
At Abbott, we’re all about helping you live the best life you can 
through good health. We keep your heart healthy, nourish your  
body at every stage of life, help you feel and move better, and bring 
you information and medicines to manage your health. Every day  
and around the world, millions of people benefit from Abbott’s  
life-changing technology.

We create breakthrough products –  
in diagnostics, medical devices, 
nutrition and established 
pharmaceuticals – that help you, your 
family and community lead healthier 
lives full of unlimited possibilities.

We understand that proper nutrition is the 
foundation for living the best life possible. 
That’s why we develop science-based nutrition products to nourish your body 
at every stage of life. Our products help babies and children grow, keep bodies 
strong and active, and support the unique nutrition needs of people with 
chronic illnesses — to make every stage of life a healthy one.
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PEDIATRIC NUTRITION

Every day, 11.5 million babies and children rely on Abbott 
nutrition products.

Similac®: Complete line of milk and soy-based infant and 
toddler formulas that supports healthy growth and development 
of a baby’s eyes, brain and immune system, including Similac® 
Pro-Advance®, Similac Sensitive®, Similac Pro-Sensitive™, 
Similac Total Comfort®, Similac® Alimentum®, Elecare®, 
Pure Bliss™, Go and Grow. Unlike other formulas, we have 
Similac® Pro-Advance® and Pro-Sensitive™ with 2’-FL 
Human Milk Oligosaccharides* (HMO), an immune-nourishing 
prebiotic that circulates throughout the body. Similac with 
2’-FL HMO helps strengthen baby’s immune system to be more 
like the breastfed infant than ever before.

Pedialyte®: Advanced rehydration solution specially formulated 
to help kids and adults replenish vital fluids, minerals and 
nutrients, which, when lost, can lead to dehydration.

PediaSure®: Complete, balanced nutritional supplement 
designed with the right balance of protein, carbohydrates, 
vitamins and minerals kids need for healthy growth.

Eleva™: China’s only infant formula with Abbott’s proprietary 
Intelli-Absorption Structure, which promotes absorption of key 
eye and brain nutrients.

PERFORMANCE NUTRITION

ZonePerfect®: Snacking on the go is easy and nutritious  
when you have ZonePerfect bars. Every year, nearly 3 million 
active adults and kids who want a balance between protein, 
good nutrition and great taste choose ZonePerfect to fuel  
their busy days.

ADULT AND MEDICAL NUTRITION

Every day, more than 8 million people rely on Abbott’s adult  
and medical nutrition products.

Ensure®: An extensive line of adult nutritional products  
that provides complete, balanced and targeted nutrition  
to help people stay active and healthy, as well as recover  
from illness. With 45 years of scientific heritage including  
more than 30 clinical studies, Ensure is the adult nutrition 
brand with the most scientific support.

Glucerna®: Shakes and bars formulated for people with  
diabetes to help manage blood glucose levels as part of  
a diabetes management plan.

Jevity®: Designed for short- and long-term tube feeding.

Abound® and Juven®: Designed to help build lean body  
mass and support wound healing.

Nepro® and Suplena®: Specially designed for people with 
kidney disease.

Oxepa® and Pulmocare®: Specially designed for patients  
with respiratory conditions.

ProSure®: Specially designed to help people with cancer-
induced weight loss gain weight and strength; marketed  
outside the United States.
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*Not from human milk


